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I For tha Argus,
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7 That all pretty, what you say nboul " A
Fox-C'haU- e in the Argut, but there' one
siting very certain, you've either cK to quit

- leaving my fence kwn,or keep your " Bos.
, tons," "DidW"iil "Grey Roderick" out
of my j.lantnlion. That, I think, isabout the '

nutotance 01 your remarks'. INow, look
' Iwrc, old fellow, there's no use U come
. blowtu' around mo 1n that .tort o" atyle.

I'm pro' rig lo hunt just. when and where 1

- please ; and ns to " putting up fences" that
depends upon circumstances. "I moulit,
and then gin I inouhlnt."

It's unreasonable to rrfinire it upon all
occasions. 1 ms anoui , nets, wnen "o er
Ihe hills anil lar away my iruiiani pacK
arouse the ilrcaniuiS echoes with mimic t

which, if Orpliww could have heard, lie
would have thrown n way in despair his
harp, banjo, tin horn, or whatever it was
wherewith ho

IV i tli melting melodies' the hen! subdued,
' And drew arounl him tue listening wood!"

. . .1 ' . . 1 r l .

1

1 ou miL'iii. wiiti aaiiw irona. .,.. 01 , sevk j cn, ft (ea(, a( (jf roJj
inRyourrequ tsacce.lod o. askof thcpr.et,ft)i ,can d j, ap.,iU Crickley vou can

his eye in Hnc Irenzy roll.nR. as he ut ten , ,, no ,. ,((( u (if . rf,f.rf
-- llio.jghn.ihat burn nnd words-hn- t breathe. , f , ,)ri dowh olJ iu a Very
that he sh-ul- come, down from the clouds to s)0,

a "

twrninanti indiL'iintion.
" l'efpl ay y ou've lost your knack of

shooting," said the Colonel, in a tone of cut
ting sarcasm.

"Who sikidso!, It's ft lie T thundered
the enraged old hunter. " I can shoot -- "

"A horse ut ten rod.- - 11a I ha I" .

Drake wja livid.
" Look here. Colonel, I can't stand that,"

lie began. .

' Never mind, the horse cai,'''sneered tlm
Colonel. ,

-

Grinding his teeth, Drake produced an-

other X. "Here." he growled, " Tin bound
to havo my shot."

'Crack ovyny," saiJ the Colonel, pocket- -

in;; t lie note,
Drake did cracli awny with deadly aim

, t,lp ,JHrs, ,,,,, nol mim ,hebu let in
he lt;a(it To he ragQ B)(J umni,!,,

. )f (ie ,,, iuntpr'(. ronn stnrei l ln
f-

- ,u jn ,Le f.,CCi w ,jkeJ ,he fu

llake,'tried Sam, '" voti'i drunk. A

,0.nt a duZ,. ro,,s! olr.l!''
Shut your mouth, or I'll shoot you,"

said old Drake.
"The 111.1 n lies that savs I-- can't shoot.

The waper was readily accepted. The
slakes were j l.iced in San's bands--. Elated
with the id,a of winning b id; h:s two tens
and making an X in the bargain, Drake
cue fully selectcJ.a period b.ill and ivillia
bui ksl.iii putch, careiuliv loaded his rille.

it was now nearly night, but the bun er!., . . . . 11Iwas in no iiaoit 01 iio.itting mat nc coui.t ;

shoot a bat on tiio wing by starlight, and
whithutit hesitation he drew a bead on old
roan's head. '

A moment later, and Drake was d.iving
through t he erove, the most enraged and
derrate of men. Mis rifle, innocent "vie- -

r ,,; ; , wi!l irfcen stock i ,leJ
u(, flJllvucj to utu

( )i(0 liu.alllinu,
--

,he pmlifl.il Colonel
vv rollinir on the cround convoked with

ftnd yJ roan'was ,lalldillg Ulldcr ,lie
fs
When old Drake rend ed home,

.
hts two

.
crt.w .sim-ea- i I. j i EI l.,...w.r. I . . t .'a.I i n1 v 1 ins 111 iiiiiiit'iv naiiLtira iu
arouse his spirits w itli the news whicli they
were sure would make bun dance with joy.

" Clear out I" growied the angry old man,
"I don't want to hear any news ; get away
or I'll knock you down !"

"But father, it is such a'trick nlaved on
old Crfckley." , ' ' - '

" Old Cricklev ?" nsSed the old man, "et- -

ting interested. " Glad if vou have played I

t ... ... . .." ....
tne colonel a tricK ; let t. nave it.

"Well, father, Jed aird-J- , this cveuiug
went out for deer "

. I

""" Hang the deer; let's i.ear about your noochoe river, and not distant many mil.-- s

trick.'' from Columbus.' The story of their ances
"Couldn't find the deer, but I lho't we tors is still told in the family, but na! boast-mu- st

kill something, so Jed banged-awa- nt ingly, for they are peaceful, quiet people,
the Colonel's old roan shot him dead."" who oppose evert- - tendency to

Slitrt old roan !'' thundered the old hunt-- "

ei . Jed did vou slioat the Colonel's
boss ?

do anything el.-e- .'

" T )en" said.d- - c"fi.Je"t l,ie joke
must be agreeable to his father, "Jim and 1

nrriDDed him on. and tied his 1ip:I li.irL- -

forthetlrbru-- "MATRIMONIAL SKRIho, '
b Dr. .1Wilder, entillertt No. 1, "Erren Id in
ulilp!" K. 2, "ReproilueliT Coatroti" Mo. 8, "A
Hook for rou(f Meiv, oeiigoea 10 prvpara inui i

rnKAte iocir. Knob book mtloi t Ui oenU, pont-

age nJ, npoa receipt of pilot, l'ettoiu at die.
tanse, who may bo in want of nj booko pabltehed iu
Uio United Huteo, hro ly to enoloeo tbo oitiertUed.
price, tad Ihoy wilt receirt them by relura mod.

10-it- J

1IOXEYTIIE BEST OF IIOEY.
A VALUABLE RECEIPT FOtt UAKINCl

IHAVK which I will id to any penon upon tut
....nl nf AO eend. We mnke and asa It in our fam

ily at balf the tout, and oonnlder it f (food ai tliebet
artlole, of eenulnt Bct-aia- dt Honey, which cannot be

told. Any peraon who will make and aell it can clear
from two to three dollars a day.. It only requlrot
tour articles to mnkt It, nud they eaa bt had at any
atoro for fty eentt. Beery family may bare tbia
delightful loaury, for any lady aa make it In fifteen

minutes at any 'time. Tbree-een- t poMago atanipe ai
good aa money. AdJrcM J. 1'. CHEAUEB. Haiti-mo- re

tity, Md. ' '

TUE Gnu IT FE.HALE VVU
J. P. CRKAQKR IS TUB AGENT,

DK. and Retail, for Pr. Wbeuting'e cele-

brated t'tinnle IHHm. Theee Villa art vcff-m-uabl- e

for tallica, tor they will reatort the monthly
eour.wa when they may atop from any eaaee whaterer.
They never hart failed in any rate whore tbt direc-

tion around the box, containing tlit 1'illa bare been

etrictly followed; Indeed, there baa no cane of failure
occurred to our knowledge. Reing purely vegetable,
thi-- are perfectly safe. Kinale boee mailed
pontige paid, upon receipt of lj lliree-oe- nt pr.etageJ

impa good as the money. Addreaa Dr. J. V. t Rt
Htltimort, Md. . 10

"' tVliy Lahor o Hard to II ahh
HAVE A CHEMICAL PROCESS FOR CLEANS-i- n

T clothes, br the use of which thee can be washed
in one half the nitnl time without being boileJ, and
with acarce nny rubliing, tbua caving labor, and the
cluihea ace Tory while nmlxlean, and they Urt much
lunger than if washed in the' old way of rubbing by
board, or with waabing machine, by Which tlie clothes
are much worn. The articles used cost rery little,
ami are cay to obtain. 1 mail this Tery nvful re--
W'ipt to order, post paid, npon the receipt of SO crntr;
throe-ce- povtnn ptnmpt good as money, ii'.'irrss
Dr.-J- . r. i:ke.UKK, UaUlmore city. Milr m-- i

Consumption
HIE REV. DR. ULRNETr,eeral years a Mia- -

1 sionary in Southern Ai, discoeered a pivrLi
au.1 rKRTAis cure for CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA,
IIROSGUITIS, SCUOFLLA, COIUHS, COLDS, and
NEIIVOI'S UKBILITV; also an easy and effectual
mode of inhaling the Remedy a method by which
the ciaATiva properties of the Medicine are liiHr.cri.r
addressed to the diseased organs aad tlie integument.
Actuate.1 by a desire to benefit bis suffering fellows,
ht will cheerfully send the RECll'E (free) to all who'
desiro it, with lull and' explicit directions fur pre
paring and succeufully uclng.fl.e Medici .e. Apply
loor HdJrcss HbV. t'. S. ULKNETT,

, Ilroadway, New York.

THK nITIill KEVIEU't D
IlLAlkWOOD'Ji.UAUAZni:.

GAT IXUCCBHIXTJ Tl SrBU'llBs! riTKMlLJIS AXU

HtlllCTlOSa. r
8COTT & CO.. JiEW VORK, CONTIXCE TOL. publish the following lealing liritieh l'eriod- -

ican, vu:
1. THE LOS DON QUARTERLY, (Conservative.)
2. T.IB EWNIJWUIH HEVIEiV, (Whig )
3. THK NORTH TSRITISII REVIEW, (rret Church.)
i. THE WESTMINSTER. REVIEW, (Liberal.)
o. liLAfKttOUl) 3 CDIMtL'ilUH SlAUAZI.NE,

(Tory.)
T!i Terioilbals nbly repreent the throe great

political parties of Great Uritain Whig, Tory anf)

Kniicnl; but po'iiics for-- only one feature of their
character. As organs of the most profound writers
on Science, Literature, Morality, and Religion, they
stand, as they ever have stood, unrivalled in the world
of lotters, being coni lored in.li.ole to the scholar
and the professional roan, while to the intelligent reader
of erery clns they furnish a more correct nnd satis-
factory record of the current literature of the day,
throughout the world, than can be possibly obtained
from any other source.

EARLY COPIES.
The receipt of..ADVANCE SHEETS from the Brit-

ish publishers gives additional value to thee Reprints,
li ni they can now be placed iu the hands of

subscribers about as soon as the origiual editions. "

TERMS, (RKnlar Prices.)
For nrfr one of the four Reviews, per annum . $3 00
For any two f the four Reviews, do .6 00
For anv three of the four Reviews, do 7 DO

K.,r nil four of the Reviews, do.... 8 00
For Htackwool's Magazine, do.... 3 00
For ll'nckwood and one Review, do.... S 00
For lliackirood nnd two Reviews, do.... 7 00
For Riockwool and tl.r?'e Reviews, do.. ! 00

Fr Bikwood andtbe four Reviews, do. 10 00
Money current in the. Stats where isncd will be

received at par. . . ....
l'oT,tne. The Postage to nny part of fie I'nited

.tat-- a will be but 7m;-ui(- r I'aiU a year for 11 luck
wool, and hni fourteen (''f.'xa year for each of the

"Tfevletesv I v '

At the above prices theriodicals will be furni.lied
I... Ib'.li! I . 1.1, tl,lr TV. VL'W Dl'llurUI........v.u cusj.i.r
II KISS, the nnmbcrs of the same PeriodienN for lM'i
till be furnished eomolcte, WITHOUT AUDI-rinXA- l,

CHARGE.
Unlike the ephemffral Magaiines of the day,

Cise l'eriodicals lo?o little by age. Hence, a full
year of the numbers, (with no omissions,) for 1857,
may be regarded nearly m valuable, as for 185'.).

fubjcribcrs wishing nlo the numbers for 1S56 and
1H.7 will be supplied at the following extremely low

rate?:. '
..

Si'tnxotn OrrEns rna 18u0, '57, '."8 i'69T00ETnEn.
For Rlackwood's Mainline, the four ycais $0 00
IV. nn.' r.nm Roviaiv do.'. 6 00

.For'"'y TitV'Re'Vi'ewtf, do... 10 IK)

For Rlackwood and one Review, do... 10 00
For Blackwood and two Itwlews, do...
Fur throe Reviews, do.. 13.00

00
00
00

r
I,

In tht 'nhlith'ri, tor at these prices no commission
can be allowed to agents. Address

LEONARD 8COTT CO., in
No. 54 Gold street, New Tork.

THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAWrr
PUBLISHED WEF.KLT,atNo.128 Fri.ToiTBrir,1 (Sun Buildings,) Sew York, by Ml'SN Si. CO.

o. ii. msx, I. It. WALES, A. K. BEACH.

"Terras Two Dollars a Year, or One Dollar for Six
Months.' .

Clubs For all Clubs nt Twenty and oyer the yearly
aunscription is only fi.n. -

Specimen copies will lie sent gratis to any part of
the country. Xlo ltinerent canvassing agents era
ployed. - i

KBW MONTHLY MAOAZIXE.JJARPER'S -

TERMS : sic

One copy one yenr..,. .................... ;...3 00
Two copies for one year 6 00
Three or more copies for one year

Yeach) J.... 2 00
eftyAnd an extra copy, gratis, for every olub of

Ten Hubscribers.
The postago npon " Harper'a must be

paid at tlie orhce where it Is received. Tat postace
Thirty-ai- x Cents a year. ' ,

itAnrit BHOTHERS, Publishers,
- - New York eity, N. T.

A R PER '8 WEEKLY A FIRST CLASSn ILLUSTRATED TAPER. Thi Bait ,ad VI
CuatPKST NawspAPxa i tu Womm. Five Cents a
dumber; 2.60 a Year. - . the

Ttaxs or dabpk t wir.itir. . of.

One copy for twenty week...',....,;...$I 00',
One copy for one year..................... 2 60
One copy for two years..,'...; ....." 4 00 ' or
Fire copies for two years.,...,....., 9 00-

Twelve copies for one year...... ....... 20 00
Twenty-fiv- e eopise for one year .40 00

fedr An extra copy will bt allowed for every club
Twelve or Twenty-ftv- a Boboeribem. ;

HARPER BROTHERS, Poblisbere,
Franklin 8f)nare, New Tork, T

-
- KAUlf, - . . r , '

JOTJOHT AT TJTB AGrt OFriCE, WADES- -

Jlottrne interestin2 narrative Is copied from
llitf A'icksburg True Southron of the 10. h
ur.,lmving been turniahcu l.y an Intelligent
Kuymond, (Miss.) contributor. The story-i-s

well told, and is no doubt oulhentioi
Scrap of History for the True South-ro-

It is alien remembered that truth is
sometimes stranger than fiction, and it is
even thus in the story following, and which
is no well authenticated thai it is woven in
the hidlory ol our country. la the year
1073, two brothers of OUve Cromwell left
England for America, and settled tn Wood
bridge, New Jorsey. Thence they removed
ami settled in Halifax county, .North Caro-
lina. Their Damn were John and Edward
Cromwe!!, and they rnjd their ancestors
wore originally ended Ofcomwetl. They
fled from-Englan- to'seek an nsylum in
America from the political storms that then
impended over the name and house of the
Protector. While on their voyage to this
country, being apprehensive that persecu-
tion would follow them from thendhercnts
of Charles II, then on the. throne of Eng-
land, they determined to change their name;
which was done with much solemn ceremo-
ny, by writing their names each on paper,
ami each cutting from the paper the letter
M and casting it into the nea.

The family pedigree on parchment re-

cording these facts, with many others relat-

ing to the .family, was with them in North
Carolina in an ornamental chest with o'.her
tiling, of value, when a party of Tarleton'j
Legion, in 1780,. maraudiiig through that
point f Carolina, s eized the chest and
carried it olf. The-- e frets are undoubted.
From the memory of the familv the'recoiaJ

'
1 Iwas nru up. anj msun preserved

among them. Jn the calmI retreats ol Uar-olin-

the proud aspiring blood of Cromwell
hi 1 repose. J lie lurious political billows

of Did England tossed them on our pure
and virgin shores. It is said that lliee
brothers had no participation- - in the puliti
cat ilisuirnanee ol il.e.r country, or the
bloody work of llicir brollier; and iu the
peaceful and quiet shade of Halifax coun-
ty, far from political strife and bloodshed,
they sat securely under their own ''vine
and fig tree." .Truly the beautil'ul'nnd ex-

quisite lines of Gray were here fully real-

ized ';
"Some mute, inglorious Milton hers my rMt,
Sum Cromwell guileless of l.ij countrj't bloud,"

Edward Crowvll, the son of thisEJwar.',
who emigrated- from England, removed to
Georgia and .married Miss Uuburn, n sister
of Geo. Raburn, lie had a large planta-
tion on Fliat river j lived ia retirement, and
was u modest unobtrusive character. lie
had several children, among whom was
Cu- l- Jo!m Crowell, formerly a member of

. Ii!. .! '
'Congress iromueorgi.i, anu iorseverai years

Indian AgenL. lie dwelt in amagnifiaeat
residence at Fort Mitcheil, near tlie Chatra- -

The writer of this has been often, when a
! ch id, at the house of Col. Crowell, and
never remarkeJ any peculiarity in the fam-

ilv, although thev had such a uncle

as Oil Noll." 'Reference for t'tese Aicts
c.-.-n be obtained in part from the history of
North Carolina, where they are all well au- -

Bulnc. nirectory.
. THE MAILS.
The Ki.rthern and Southern Mails close daily (ex-

cept Sunday) nt 8 o'clock, a. m. f
Western Mails close nt Jt o'clock, n. m,, Mondays, j

Wedncstlays, and Triday.
.J'uuiity Jluiis.close .iLursuayt, at 12 m. -- -' '

"l'ojtmaiterW, II. I'atrick. t

ANSON COfRTS AND .COUNTY OFFICERS.
Superior ('ourts of Law and Equity commence on

the second Monday in March nnd .September. j

(,'.,i:i:ty Courti., or Court.') of l'Jea nud 'luarterPe"-eion- s,

commence on the secuud Monday iu January,
Ariril.r. ' JiiIt

. .
.itid

. "n. ... .....
Special i;ourt -. w. i.oie. (?l;irmin,j nugn A.

Crawford and Xcaly M. Unbhant.
Clerk of the County Court I'otrick J. Coppedge. '

Clerk of the Superior Court Robert T. Hall.
Clerk nnd faster in E jnitr William E. Troy.
County Solicitor Johnson K. Hargrove. I

Financt Committee S. W. Cole, Miles W, Mask'
an'l JohnTiroaflawoy.

County Trustee tieorpe W. Little.
Hoard of Superintendents of Common Schools

llnlipton 15. Hammond, (chairman,) William V. -

ilall, Lemuel 1). Bennett, Iloirh A. Crawford, George
V, Little, John Broadaway, James A. Leak r J Jos.

Whit---

Txamiiiifli; fommittpf I'attiali TJcverly, William
and R, A. Caldwell.

I'uUio Rcst'Kter Eli.F. Kendall.
WicriJ U. K. Thrcadgill.

-- IrT- V k'
II. If,. Hammond. ,

Awstant Cashier N. Beverly. ..
Directors W. It. Leak, Joseph Whito.S. W.'Cole,'

w- - I. Richardson, Tliouios Robinson, Win.
:;- -

.
Wednesday, olieoont dsy.

: " M.tsoyir. ,
Kilwinning Lodge, fo; Iji, A. Y. M. The fol'.ow-rn- g

are the officers for the present Masonie year:
Kli F.. Kendall. W. M.: It. F. Smith, H. W.; A. C.

Benton, J. W.; W. R. Ken.Wl.-Treasiirer- S..W. Seal,
Secretary; R. T. Hull, S. 1).; ii. C. llutchins, J. D.;

Ruwot and George Willoughby, Stewards; A.
Bennett'; Chapliin; John Couick, Tyler.--

PR0PPECTC3 OF TIIE ,: i -
.M3RTII C.BOII.U, JOl'BML OF EDUCATION,

For i '

rj-IH- SECOKD V0LCME OF THE JOURNAL
will oormtience with JROO, an-- t the first number
be issned about the middle of January. It will

published monthly, and each numtier will contain
less than thirty two pagrs of res-lin- matter..

The Journal will be neaflyfrrfrt d on fine white
paper, and in a etrle equal to the present volume.

aim of those who have charge ol it will lie to
makeit a valuable auxiliary in too cause of' education.

The Journal is the property and organ of the State is
Educational Association, nnd is under its control.
Through its p'.ges the General Superintendent of
Common Schools wilt communicate with the benool
OfBcers and Teachers of the Stale.

Articles are aoiiciiea irom teaoners ana otner irienas- 'MjrfcatjoB

TSSXS tSVAKIABLT Ot AnTAWB.
Five C'piew, cr more", ordered at One time, or to one

address, $1 each, per aonuro.
Ailditinnal copies at the sasn rate,
Hingle Conv. t2. .
All leathers and School Officers requested to

aa agents.
D. Campbell, C. II. Wiley, O. W. Brooks, E. W.

Caralbers, and A. If. MerriU, Committee on Joaraal. of
JQr All eommunieaUons relating to tbt Jmrual

beaddreeeed to J. D. CAM FRELL, Resident
Oreeneboro', Ji. C.

LAXK WARRANTS FOB 8AXK AT
thit Oftct.

wilh a string and left him standing under'licalcd.
the tree just as if he was uli ve. Ua I ha ! I

Yen Coulos UU

Fifty Cuplea . 50 00
knA nn. ftli t,, til ttr-U- 0 Of t filuls.

BDCciiaon topics sent Rratlt on appllcaUon.v ia

, COLE & AM1H1UI1T, "

.$- - . ' Oreensboro', K, fl.

THE KORTU CAROLINA STATIST,

' IICAMB OF rSErTt .BT0H1TIM.; "

H1IBT Nl'MUKR OK THIS MAJA2IKt
THE bt Issued, if pufliclcal subscriptions are d,

by the meeting-o- f tht General Assembly. U

will contain, among other things- "-
A Bhokt s or th TnrsiCAt, Csont,

PHT or tin State, its Productions, ftc., with notifles

of thost cooutrlcs, ancitnt tnd modern, in tht
' .

AaiA or tii Statr, aad tt tha different Conntica

aad Senatorial Districts;
VorcumoH, at differeut periods, by Gountlci, nl

tnd Congressional IiUti ielti '

ABiriTi'H rrodurtlont tf tht teveral Conn

ties) hlatory of IU Agricultural iuod and ot out
present Slata Agricultural Society.

RaviKiK Ami.ui.tof Taxet paid by each Cooory

wi'h a Digest of the lost Comptroller's Report.

FiKAxri. History of Ibo Debt of the Htate;
purpose contracted; IU amount at differeeit po-- .

riods. when due, 4o., tad tht sola tf Btatt lioadt in.

Ibt New York aaiket during IMt-'-

JJaxk-s- Datet of Charter, Sutemcats of their Coov

ditiop at taiious tlm.s, 4c.
Rii.ao.tc, Sr. An Enumeratioa or Hit ral.l.a

Improvement! In the Htatc, when CharUrtd, their--

Coal, Debt, and tlitir Present Coaditioa
Comxkbvi of tht different" Hoa-po- rt Towns, tha

Tonnage Employed, &c. .

In addition to .the tuntcnts proper of the Brat sums
ber, will be added a full and eotnptttt Jirreltry of alt
the I'Mie ', federal, film and Counli, whlcu
will bt found" txtremely useful for business met gtu--

e rally. i - -

TKBWS. , j
One Tear Three Dollars.
Six Months , One Dollar and a Half.

tt EST. B18HEE,
Editor aud Proprietor.

Raleigh, N..C, September, 1M8.

PKOsrrtTi'n op .4twi:i.L'(i
LAW PMAI'TICK.

CNDER8IONED RF.HPtCTKlLLY 1NYITEH
TIIE tn the publicatioa of hit treatise upon
the "Practice of Law ia the Courts of Win Caro-

lina, to band in their names by tht lt of Jaauary:
and ht solicits for the w.rk the patronage of the Ear
and tht pnblio generally. Tht tint volume, now
nearly ready for the prs, in devoted exclusively to
the consideration of Lrgixlstive awl Exreative Pow-

ers. I'ndtr the first named title the following lilies
aud chapters of Ibe P.evUrd Cede. VlVh the accom-

panying decisions will be found tmbracid vis:
County Boundaries; County Revenue and Charges:

Court Houses, I'riu.us, etc.: CAnly Trosleea; Pairs;
General .AearmMy; Inspections; Toor; Ileg1ter-- T

Rivers and Creeks; Roods, Ferries, etc.; Idiots and
Lunatic; Ordinances and Retailers; Mills and Milltis.
Prisoners: Weights and

Coder the second named title. Executive Power, will
lie found the following chapters and titles of tbt

Code, vie!
Attorney t.eneral, etc.,-- ) Attorney at Lawj Courts,"

rounty and Superior; Cuarl Sopr. mr: Gnardiaa aad '

Ward; Adulnistnlors: Auctioneers; Clevks; Consta
bles; Coroners: County JJoandarie ; County Trwtees;

iri-- , Entries... and Urai.ts; Fairs; Literary Fund,
e(c FBt,o!. i,u(,; proceilonoM; Registers: Reve' j
nue; Ilivers and Creeks; Uoadr; Mier:tl; itat-gcr.- ;

Standard Keeper; Wrecks.
- The design of the work hf, apder thest vsriom
titles, to prew-n- the stndent an I practitioner wilh an
intelligent and connected view cf the r'tatute Law of
North Carolina, applicable to each, together with alt
the dtemiini tf the Svyrrme Court therein up to the
laM term, and to accompany rath chapter with tht
appropriate Forms for proceeding.

, It ie also proposed to aM, tn the Appendix, a mm --

ber of Forma and Precedents usually required in Con-

veyancing and Office Practice; Ihe whole being, in-

tended ai a general guide to the practice of Law in
North Carolina, and manual for tlit use of the student
and lawyer!

Tbt book will rcsenble in appearance tnd execution
"Cantwell's Justice 'j and will be delivered pertaga
prepaid, to subwribeis, at j per copy, earn; pay.
able on delivery. EliWAEU CASTWELL, - "

October, 1!5H Raleigh, N. C,

XT0w"lI Til FlIME TO ISt BHCRIBE FtHl Tit S

1 "SOCTJEK.Y J. I Tt.HA I! 1 MESSESGER,-- '

one of tlie cheapest publications in the country.
Two volumes a year ; each contnini.--g at least 4 HO

pages, Jn neat style, wilh Ine eover and advertising
sheet. Tht two volumes publUhed fur oay Thru
liollart a Year! .

Foa Tiis sa 181S, TwrvTT-Sixi- a axd Twisty-- -
FxvtxTB Vot.t tr.

In issuing vt of thaTwentr-tlxth tn- -

Twenty-soveul- b Volumes of the t'JSoulbern LiU-rar-

Messenger," commencing with lie January number,
tht proprietors big lo assure tlie public that no exer-
tions will be remitted on their part to maintain U o
high characterof tht work, and to clallrnge Uie
patronage of all who value sterling literary merit.
For twenty-thre- e ears the Messenger has endeavored
to reflect faithfully the Southern miod, while disdain
ing all narrow and sectional views, aad mis been slo
among the monthly periodicals of America iq defence
of the mttitvnoM eftht Southern eovnlry: To
this ofiica it will still be devoted, and will be prompt
to repel assaults upon ihe Koutb, whether, they co,
under tbt specious garb vf fiction, or in Hit direct
form of antiMilarery pamphlets. At thit critical June-tur-

while our enemies are employing literature as
their most potent weapon of attack, tht Southern
people will surely not withhold their encouragement
from t work whose Bin it ahaU bb tftirikt biewsitt
their defouco.

The Messenger will, ns heretofore, prcrcnt Its
readers with Reviews, Ilistoiicnl and lliogrsphirhl
Sketches, Novels, Tales, Essays, Poems, Critique
and paptrs on the Army, Navy and other national
subjects.

With a view to ensure a large circulation of tha
Messenger, the proprietors have reduced the price o
subscription, which is now only '

--THREE DOLL A BtJ VER ANNUM,
in advance, or Foi a if not paid by the first of Jul,
in any yearv, Clubs, remitting us Fifteen Dollars iu
one letter will be entitled te six copies. "

The editorial nnd criticaj department of the Mc- -
penger win continue nnacr tlie charge of John p
Tbompsox, Esq., and will embrace copious nates oncurrent literature and reviews of all new American orForeign works of general interest and volu Thteditor's opinions will be always fearlessly and hor.
cstly avowed.

The business drphrtmcnt Is conducted by the nn '
dersigned, to Whom all communications or a busluu.

ft tn ram mtiit Wm .li.a.i.,1
MACFARLANE, FEROl'SSON & Co
.w Building, Franklin.st., Richmond. Vtoksellers. bv erderlnr eonl t .1.1

IfeaV Postmasters throagtiont Ilia Union artquested to act as agent, i. gi,g subscribers for o."
for which they will be allowed ten percent for allmoneys remitted tn us, .. "f

JOB PRINTING.
'W,!JM PREPARED TO PRINT AT THIS

r HANDBILLS, - HOUSE BILLS.
"

CtKCl'LAR.a, CARDS, : .- BANK CnECRS, Aa.,
reasonablt rates. We solicit work from ,11hav it to do, whethtr remding in W.desboro' or Mt'l

wo'Srri ltT1 Axl'T " 'J""" a "
. . .

forwarded to ,.. tn any TreVt "
t'o Vha

peopl. ,f Anson and nelghlorlr,g Jo.ntles we , ,
whichjf enraged i a tiberarspl,, and Ttll

blelgs.ro.kdyorhe.rth-stonas,a-
d

ea.M u look with prldt and ple.aur.
wltn':, V,lgl'tm' V" Bi'

k"w,f f P1"!? tol.mn. ef th.'paper which yoa aad sustained by year laSa.tot. and taaans. ' Look then with tonldeaet to tht
(ostaia tht "Ktrtk Carolina Argus." '

TBI CEWBRATED nOLLASD ItMinDT IX '

DISEASE OF TUB KIBXET9,

LIVER COMPLAINT, "
WEAKNESS OF ANY KIND, r

FEVER AND ACUCT
And tlit tartout affections conseijaeni npon a dUor- -

; derod "' ',

stomach on LirEH,
Such at Indigestion, Acidity of the Stomach, ColicVy

Pains, Heartbnm, tost of appetite, Despondency,
OoeUrenest, Blind and bleeding Piles.- In all aereoas,
Itheuinatic, aud Neuralgia Affection", (thai innnmrr-on- a

instances proved highly beneficial, and in others
effected a decided cart.

This la a purely vegetable compound, prepared on
strictly tcientiHe principles, after the manner of the
celebrated Holland Professor, BaThsire. Because of
Its great success in most of the European States, its
introduction Into the United States was Intended more
especially for those of our fatherland scattered here
and there over tht face of this mighty country. Meet-

ing wilh great success among them, I now offer it to

0 1 American public, knowing that Ita truly woedcr-fu-l
medicinal virtues mu-i- t be acknowledged. '

It ispntlculnrlyrecommeiidcd tothese pcreonswhost
constitutions my baee been Impaired by tht contin-

uous use of ardent aplrite, or other forms of dissipa-

tion. Generally Inatnntoneous in effect, it finds ita
way directly to the seat of lire, thrilling and quick-

ening eeery nerte, raising up the drooping spirit, tad,
in fact, Infusing new healttfand' e'gor In the system.

NOTICE. Whoever expects to find this a beverage
will be diuiniMiinted : but to the sick, weak end low

spirited, it will prove a grateful aromatic corUuil, pos
sessed of singular remedial properties.

lAtTIOJ.
Tbt great popularity of this delightful Aroma I ns

induced many imitations, which tht publio should
cuard aeninut pnrchosing. Be not pe.suailed to buy
anything else until yoa have given Duerbave'a Holland
liittnrs a fair triul. Unt Dot lie will convince yonnow
infinitely superior it is to all these imitations.

Sold at $1,00 per bottle, or six bottles for
$3.00, by tht

SOLE PROPRIETORS.

BE.TI.tMlX PACSE, Jr. A CO.
. haV. rirTiaiisii

PHARMArKSTIfTH A.ND CHEMISTS,
Pitlaburprli, Vn.

SolJ by SMITH & LINDSET,
8--tf Wadenboro.

I A i Alio FROM DR. JAMES M. J.tRUETT,
OF THE NEW YORK LU.NU INFIRMARY.

My connection for the pnt (ijiht year with the
above institution, as Chief Pliwicinu, and a twelve

years' course of atcady devotion to Ike Curt of Pul-
monary Consumption and its kindred diseases, to-

gether with my unrivalled opportunities and advant-
age of pathological research aided not a little by a
perfect system of M'dienl Aiuioa has enabled ire
to arrive at a decisive, direct, and successful course
of treatment for the positive and rndlral cure of all
diseases of the Throat, l.unyt and lly
Inhalation, the vapor and curative properties of medi-
cines oio directly adJrested to the iliiieased organs and
the integument, i uo not mivise the use or Meutcai
miamuon or any a.na to in .c.uon o. 9'"'

tittmttf............ anil h f li nn ti I. r.nai,ln it a list a fill awlln.
vant In the proper management if those feaifut and
often fatal diseases; yet 1 deem it very neeensary that
each patient should have the benefit of both geatral
and local treatment. The success of my treatment ia
the above disease.', and the high character of the

over which 1 have so long had the honor to
preside, are too well known to need any eulogy or
comment from tne. At tht solicitation of many pri-

vate nud professional friends, through whose philan-throp- ie

aid the abovo charity has been Ion-,- - and liber-
ally supported, and after Out consideration I have
concluded to make such nrrangements as will bring
the benefits of my eipcrience and treatment within
the reach of all, and not confine myself, as heretofore,
to those only who entered tho Infirmary, or who were
able to visit me at my cttice. Hoping therefore that
the arrangement will gWe entire atifaetion, both to
my professional brethren and the publie, I would re-

spectfully announce In conclusion, .that .LiU jioic J.
onmliei personally or by letter, on all diseases as
above, and that the medicines, ibe same as used in
iua iiisii.iiiiou,- prepnrei ip sun eacn luiiivmuai case,
Inhaling Vaport, Medieal Inhalrri, ,frr., ,tc, will be
forwarded by express to any part of tht I'nited States
or the Cunaiins.

Tebjis. My terms of treatment by letter ere as
follows, vir: $11' per month for each patient, which
will include medicine sufficient for one month's use;
also, Inhaling Vapor, and an Inhaling Apparatus.
Payment as follows: $1 to be paid to an Kiprcse
Agent on receipt of the buz of Medicine, arid the bal-

ance $3 r.t the expiration of the month, if the patient
he cured or is entirely sntisfu-- with the treatment.
Patients, by giving a full hUtory of their cose, and
their symptoms in full, can be treated as well by let-

ter as by personal examination. Patients, availing
themselves of Dr. Jarrett'i treatment, may rsly upon
Immediate and permanent relief, as he seldom has to
treat a case over thirty days. Lt Iters for advice
promptly answered. Por further particulars address

J.tMEM M. J.lttKr,TT, M. V.
. Ko. 20'Brondwayy eorr Tweiftlr st. N; T- .-

P. 8. Physicians and others vMting the city are
rcspeciiuny invueu to can at the mntmary, whcrei
many interesting cases can be witnessed, and wncrr
our improrvl apparalm for the 'inhalation of medi
cutea vapor can bp seen and inspected. 2

THE "GREAT REPUBLIC" nOWTHLY.

trir have the Honor to announce
T that we shall issne, on or about the. lot of De

cember next, so as to be in ecaecn to command the
early attehtion of the public and the periodical trade,
the first number of a new Illustrated magatine, to be
called TUE "GREAT REPUBLIC" MONTHLY.

It is intended to mnkt this Mngauihe superior
every respect to anything ever before issued in

this country. The geueral seope of its character
can host be understood by ita naiuev
oughly

'
national- - in no vine teeliunal or lecturian, and

wholly impertpnal. Xi will oSV-- to the writers and
thinkers of this Union a common field, where thev
can meet on the highest ground of eotcmporary e.

It will aim to gather about it everr variety of
Intellect,-

The range of articles will be a wle one, covering,
among other grounds, essays, sketches, humorous
talcs, stories, historical incidents, reviews, critiques,
uiugrnfiiuvB, nuiBuwuu nrucjes, travels, table, talk,
dramas, incidents, politic, poems, ballads, stania?,
aumiuis, iiiueii;, urrr7"jinucn,"e, gossip, SC., C.

The Magaxine win be profusely illustrated In tht n
highest style of wood engraving.

Each number will contain an original pieee of nt.
composed expressly for this work.

There will be two volumes a year, of about 700
royal octavo pages each, commencing in Jauuary and
July, -

The rates of postage will not exceed three cents for
each number,, to be paid in all onset at the office
where it is received. , ,. -

.'.'.,..' TKBMS. ;.'''
Single copies, one eopy one year, sent by moll ... $3. 00
Clubs, 2 copies, one year .................,,, 5,.on

8 copies, one year ,. 1 on' 4 copies, one year 9.00
6 eopiea, one Tear.r..v..i.-.- "... 10IHI

Ana an auaiuonai copies, over five, nt the rate of
each, if awit to the fame elob. . '

Premium tobscriptloos, entitling the subteriber to
Magazine for one rear, and tathairehnir r.f.HK at

oar two great steel engravings, entitled "The Last
ounper, anu i ne city of the Oreat King," $4.

Large turns should bt remitted bv draft. Ir nodM.-
registered letter. OA KB M IT H ft CO.,

'PnblW,ers of tho "Great Republio" Monthly.
113114 William ttrect, New York.

OR. O. F. VVTHEtt, I,SURGEON- DENTIST,- -

BortiacaAa, a. c , . ' '

ESPECTFULLY tenders his profesalonal services
llr-- the HtisAna nf Birnunv

MOOAtl, RANDOLPH. MOMToWrV . ZlrVJ
toaatlat, that ha will visit their eosnty Mata aarinc
aSInaTa4UisaUl.bJrttiTtCtVtt,

I'
it

rt:

,

i
I

t 4

il

ii

it
!1

4

r

tin cart 1 10 remove a nea iroinincietroi u,s
Irowsers j or of some military chieftain thai,
in the midst ol battles deathly fires, while

'
cnrr.age rides up.oii the gale and glorious
victory hovers o'er the opposing hosts un-

certain where to penh. ho should cOoly or-

der all hands tu "hold on" utit 1 he could
take a drink and light a cijrar; or (had you
lived in those days) of old Pythagoras, that,
when he discovered the immortal
problem of Euclid," ha should calmly wait
to- - put on his breeches bc'bre running into
lhe streets crying 'Eureka! Eureka!" (not
t.'rowson's.) But don't say n word to we

. . . . . II.. I ... '
nuoui your ncwii y oiu : m ,n,
dear-sir- , would,. . hes.tate a moment a km,

pulluiS down the C hinese wall, should it
chance to he in my way. nor would 1 ever j

think of stopping to put .tup! o'"J
all the cows and calves in Uir.aten.lom were
only separated bv oncol yourfenccs, I Would
kick it down and ';') ;' St ,;S1'"

I I. a lil'iui-Pt- I f VOUt - V -

Jime to think c-- such smill inatlers- - the TJX i

dog mus'.be kept up with, and your fences
may go to old Harry !

But come my " bonnie Scot," let's not
" fall out about it. Iam willing to make a

compromise. When my dog are "only
trailing," and I can't get around, through,

Iiior under youronoc?, I'll ajreedo put 'em
up, if you'll just promise 4o keep dark iilwut

!

the " and old Croc-

kett's
it. when games nf.wt," J

wildly musical and fiercely melodi-
ous "open" m heard ia all its thrilling sub- -

limily upon t!;e. morning air. Justcomc out
. tf your den some momii;gaud listen to him

and Nimrod, and I'll wageryou a "red mule
creased," that if there is about you one par-tid-e

of manhood, poetry or soul, you don't
- bother me about fence again.'

if you will do that, you will be obliged
i 1 r: rtr Tn ml ifT.-- fi vri .f:; i r n .1 a n lift

govern vourself accordinglv, and if not j

n'l'r hav to anvin. that vou mnv ex.
uect to find Your fences down "occasionally.

Yours, &c, Tri:

THE COLOSELli 1I0BSE.

V I have never been able to ascer:ain the
raue of thequarrel between the Cficklcys
nnd the Drake?. Thev have lived within a

. . . .i i ii- . r .. r. .. !

iniie ot eacn oilier in Illinois .or live yrars j

and from ihcir first acquaintance there had
heen a mutual Jeeling of dislike between
tlie two families. ' ' I

One day, .Mr. Drake, the cider, was re -

turning home with a 'pocket full oT rucks,
from Chicago, where he had been to dispose
of ajoad of grain, and Sam Darlon was on
the wagon with him. As they approached

V i j

nnd .Mr. DruKes house, he observed to his
companion:. , i- U hat a beautiful shot oldCi ickley s

roan i over yonder! . n
" Jiang it, so it is, muttered oldI)rake.
The horse was stand.n under some t. ees

.twelve ro-l- s from the road.
Involuntarily Drake stopped bis team.)

He glanced .furtively around; tlieo with .

qictr s.iiule, ihe old hunter lookjjp b rifle
from the bottom of the.wagon. and raising!
it to his shoulder, drew a sijlit on tiie Colo- - (

.. TV. 1.-- ,III! .V llOUU
j.,.11..r..i " p.,,.!,,! t)i.,t. Intvprin'r

. . . ; ' ".o
tiistlili; W.l.u the air ot a inui VVftO .tia J re- - i

RisteJ powertul temptation. "1 could drop
the roan

-- iho ruSej taftr Barton wli

, , .j , .
Au, I wont lo, said tlie o,U liur.ler

liiancini ciiotiously around.
I n ont tell," said Sam.

,. ",Y;f!t,"l won't shoot this lirnr, tell or not
tell.' ; The horse is too nidi if he as fifty

tTdi oiT,"r.istead-o- twflt-c- ; w thrre w

be gHijare possibility cf mitakinji him for a i

deer. I'd fly. As it is I'd give old Crick- -

lev fire dollars for a shot.
At this moment the Colonel himself step-- ! 1

from behind a big oak, not l.ain$--!zei- i

pawLiVl'ant, antijtood before Mr. Drake.
" VVtil. vvliy don't yoiushoot '"

' The old niiin itainaierel out some words
in eon fusion. .. ' '

ts.i cu-- u i, v . , iuu. w.i.t.,, 1 huj leiiiintii,. r,
declare. JJut as 1 said, I'll frive-j'o- ui

V, for a pud ;
" Say X, and it's a bargain." .

Drake felt lor bis rifle, and looted at tlie .

old horse. ; ' - "

"How much is old roan worth7" he whU-jere- d

in. Sam's ear. J.
" About 50." .
m il. I'll do it.- - Here's an X."

The (,'nlonel pocketed the moiipy.muttcr-injr- :
" I'll be hanged if 1 thought you'd do a- ' beit." -- -

Wilh I

I.U . I ... :. i.:. ......... ...i Iv.. ui., i.,, , niftnj up IU Ul. kVUUII UIIU
drew a close .sight ou oJ roan. The Colo-- !

rel put uinruouev in his. pocket aixl chuck-- j
led too. ; J

- Cracl; went JliCJil e. I lie liiinler let out i
a horrid oath which I will not here repeat, j

'am was astonished, lite Colonel itaieJ;
hl roan never tlirred.
Drake utared at his rifJr, with a face

black as Otlw-llo'sT- .

i "WhatVUitTlriatler with you, hay f fust
time you ever served me such a trick. I ihe
wan !" " - 1

U'nl,.r,ni ,.,! a , ... ..!. i

6 r"'u '"r"u'. ' War-Jen- s of; the .poor Benjamin J. Dutilap, John For Blaekwood and three Ilcvictrs, do 17
upper, part .Ol my ranging up-- 1 Rrondawav, William Alen, James A. Lilen, Hugh A. For the four Reviews, do '...,15
war(s cut j.e lower of in v left W. Little and Walter R. Leak. For BUckwood and the four Reviews, do.......... 20

cinjl0 out 0f niv Aa When I nulled WADES'liORO' T0WX COVERXMENT. N. B The price in Great Britain of the five Pe
' 5eal" rioiicala above named is''.Hhe hl.x.d tettowed as HnnLneA- LittleTwTlTKtrick and r;J- neverig.io t,.PnkelytooireVi5cLln

a weary of service and.linp;itieiit lo roll me 4 ' dncemenls as those here presented,
i nic, iiheruj wnic.roii. .i.oiunK- - . ions.uuie unn ij. jiuw. i iiow n uie i lair i biiiwtimci

,.,- -, Mt.,..i U .".. i.i:,a ..j nc rv wiripsimnn- - I .(.i.MM mn. in alt mm h

isn't it a j'ike?"
Old Drake's bend fell upon his breast, lie

felt his empty pocket book and looked al his
:n . t i. .1 . r j

1 ii . j iicii, in a ruc.ui ioiif, ne iiisperea i '
ito the boys : - : - '

"h's a j'kc, but if you ever te'I of it or i

if yu do Sam Jlarton, i'll kin you alive, j

1 have been shooting at that dead horse for
over hall an liour ;it ten dollars a slioC

At liiis moment Sam fsll into the guiler.
He had laughed hiir.sell almnst to death.

J JOW .MAJOR AS UUUS Ttl.T WIIFA THE

CmtNtiics Shot ll.M.-- TI.e Tort Gibson
Reveille has been shown a private letter

,

0 aI)ove gnnn( officeV a n.llive ()f
Claiborne county, iMiw. The letter was to
ft memher of jlis UvW. and referring to

...Li,recpnt (k.sperale cor;flic, wii!l ,he Ca. '

manches, he siiys :

,.h' j 'r... r,r !,!;,. ,ir; ,1,..

b.ule. wliich lasfe.l ub.iut nn hour, and after
stiotills n!re t.f-the- m gothot mrself-o- ne !..,, entering my nrm a lt,n.--

wri if, nnd lodsingnear mv elbow ; anolher-- t

thus on the Iirink of the d.irk abyss, audi
the contemplation wa awful. I was

-
doubt- - j

ful for some tili'tC if 1 fliould' Survive.. Ij
had faced diatll often, hut never SO naloa- -,. - : i - r rt--

A. rrootn,. , ,.,-A- rr. ..... 1. .!KUl'V'l ill IIC,IUIUI Unlll IUI
.

vt.r!l j, oure, but finally became easy, and t:
ain now Well. My noble, fa.thiu horse.
sprinkled with blood, stood over me where

fell, and .looked the sympathy he could
not utter; and if I had died there he would,
not Imve been friendlen. If (several so!-iJii- John

no! came as 1 was shot. 1 would E.

have been stuck as full of arrows as Gulli-
ver was by the Liliiiputians, arid bestiny,..1 i . , , ,

not nave d CKeu me out irom
among a dead porcupines.'

JStbaxrk. pETiTio!.-- In the U. S. Senate will
recently a petition was presented by fcseu-ato- r be

IJi own, of Mississippi; from Oscar not

E. .Stewart, setting forth that his slave
was the inventor of a useful jigricultural The
rrntehitii?, lor w hich liie Commissioner of
Patents refused a patent, on the ground that

machine iuve.ated by a slave, though it
nevvund ust-ful- , could not be in the rrcs-- 1

etlt Stale of me law, nt.n,l.l nA .,L-m-

hat ih. i.!,ti.( ft,., l i.. jitinv BIJ niJICUUt:U 0f
that i'tttcnt may issue to the master.

IT The Erie caiml contains more water
nnd Uoatt more Vegsela thaniahv canal in
Europe, and has 5508 vesselt on its register,
ofvhich 1410 are larger than the one with act

wtiich tolunitjus discovered America. The J.

total value ofcargoes carried on the Erie and
Otweo canal in the year jut closed was shonld

186,897,043 - The yearly .mount which Editor.

cabals can a! present carry is six million
tons.-- - ." ,. ." B


